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tmk kibt Dirnnxiirs.
All those who have reaJ Hughes's Rugby,

mod re mcqiwinted with the history of that

JjHc!ih settlement on the Cumberland

Mountain piateau in this State, must have

felt an interest in the attempt to reclaim the

wild forest, and to perform all the laborious

toil of turning the forest into smiling fields

an4 fruitful gardens, and making th wilder-.- .,

blossom as the rise, and at the same

time the toilers to cultivate amenity of man-

ners, and to preserve the refinements pertain-

ing to elegant life. Among the deplorable

incidents connected with the drouth that

Las been so calamitous to many of our peo-

ple the past season, it is impossible not to

retrrrt the diSculties that have been thrown

in 'the war of the Kugby enterprise by the

unprcpitioas weather. Situated upon a

ylain that is itrflf the summit of a moun-

tain chain, Rugby " especially exposed to a

scarcity of water from any unusual lack

oi rain, and the present adverse

influences hare, therefore, been

arrerelT experienced there. The consequence

ku been trying to the most courageous, and

the faint-hearte- d and desponding hare found

the trial too much for their strength and res-

olution. To be far from country and family,
mad all the kindly influents that surrounded

their former existence, and to be plunged into

h. aulitnde oi the woods, and left to strug
gle painfully and constantly with rugged
nature, is a bard test of endurance. To
find still further obstacles, and more severe
impediments, is a degree of harshness that
Xnay well excuse discouragement, and almost
tanction despair. The multitudes who are
watching the Kugby experiment ifith
profound and nnflaezinz interest, accord the
eulen their warm sympathy in their trou e

and while they sympathize they watcn i ith
almnst painful curiosity for the result of the

tritl nnon those subjected to it. and ask, w ill

.tli.o endurance and English grit stand
the test and prove victorious in ice tiara
trial to which their bodily rigor and mental
firmness are exposed That they may come

rf mnnnemrs in their hard strucele. and
with manly tenacity determine that their
project aiatf succeed, is the ardent wish of
thousands who await anxiously and sympa-thixing- iy

the issue of the Kugby experiment.

TBI riortB PRKTCXTITE OF FIRES
la tome of the Eastern cities, within the

last two weeks, fires hare occurred of such a
fearful character as to arouse inquiry
whether steps ought not to be taken with a
riew to diminish the ncmber of conflagra-

tions In this country we appear to submit
to fires as the Turk to his timet, fate, aa if
tuw were a specious of natural phenomenon,
irresistible, and to be borne with patient,
uncomplaining .siirnation. This kind of
feeling is all wrong. Fires are, with rare ex-

ceptions, owing to prerentible causes. With
proper care, foresight, and precaution the

amber of fires could be reduced to a mere
fraction of those now annually occurring.
Fire extinguishers and and other
remedies and paliatives in case of fire, hare
been tried, bat the thing wanted is the pre
vention of fires, and the right step in that
direction is to establish responsibility for
fires. The causes of fire, as a rule, are pre-- r

enable; they are within human control,
and therefore when fires occur there has
been negligence, ignorance, carelessness, stu-

pidity, or criminal action on the part of some
person or other. If such person can be
found liter should be held responsible, and
should be fined when negligence, careless-
ness or indifference to danger from fire, or
failure of proper protection against it, is
ascertained. In cases of criminal negli-
gence or criminal acts the wrong-doe- r, those
indifferent to the safety of life and property,
should be sentenced to imprisonment. Uow
can this desirable change from the present

policy be accomplished? By re
viving a custom that formerly existed in
England, and that there is somea'k of

there. The custom wag for the
coroner of a district to proceed to investi-
gate how a fire broke out, as he inquires
how death came in a case that requires in-

vestigation. Let erery inhabitant of a
dwelling and others know that the occur-
rence of a fire will be followed by a lejal
investigation; that any fault, neglect or
carelessness will be liable to be exposed, and
the result will be a general cautiousness and
cre with respect to a fire such as we now
have little idea of. The business man, the
insurance offiour and the philanthropist
should all join to procure the passage of a
law for judicial inrestigation into the cause
of individual fires. The true prerentire of
fires is responsibility for fire, a responsibility
to be traced and fired by legal authority ex-
amining into the circumstance preceding
fire.

THE MONOPOLIST'S COTTON-TI- E

TAX.
In the "story of the cotton ties," the sub-

stance of which has been published in the
Appeal, it is shown that the monopolists
who call tbemselres protectionists engaged
in furthering the prosperity of American
trade are bent upon striring to induce the
Gorernment to increase the tax open cotton-tie-s

from thirty-fir- e to seventy per cent., by
changing their classification. How far such
a change would protect those engaged in
groing, selling and exporting cotton, those
who are so engaged can readily perceive.
This sort of "protection that does not pro-
tect" is a tax upon American cotton growers.
As cotton growers in other countries are not
exposed to that tax, its infliction upon the
American planter gives them the advantage,
in the Liverpool and other cotton markets,
they would not otherwise enjoy. The tax,

i can plainly be doesseen, not only not
protect the American grower, but it protects
the foreign grower against the American
grower si far as it protects anything. The
impolicy as well as the injustice' of
the tax upon cotton ties is plain-
ly apparent. For the welfare of
the American cotton grower there ought to
be no tax beyond the ordinary one for
revenue upon cotton ties at all. The poliy
of ti e country should be to place every pos-
sible advantage in the hands of the Ameri-
can producer in competing with the foreign
producers in the world's markets. Such a
policy is real protection, the policy that puts

seventy-cen- t tax on the dollar on the ma-
terial used to bind the bales of American
cotton is a tax in favor of monopolists and
against the American cotton producer. The
monopolists are bent upon the shylock mon-
strosity of increasing the expense of putting
American grown cotton upon the market.
They meet in conference next month, and
the Government decision that decreases the
tax upon cotton ties is to be one of the sub-
jects of discussion and action. An attack
upon the cotton grower's business is to be
organized. Every eff.rt is to be made to
bave the thirty-fiv- e per cent, tax upon cot-
ton ties raised to seventy cents.
Are the cotton growers to git inactive
when so glaring, so unjust, and so
mischievous an attempt is to be made against
their interests and their prosperity? It is
clearly the duty of the cotton trade, in all its
ramifications, to resist the shameless attack
that is formulating against them. Defensive
steps should be taken against the proceed-
ings of the iron tie manufacturing monopo-
lists, such as were adopted in the case of the
monopolizing- - Quinine manufacturer. Cnn.
gress should be called upon la abolUh all du
ik upon iron fie, except such as are requi red
iur revenue, su that the cotton trade mav re- -
ceive 111 at real protection that will nut it on
as favorable a footing as the rival growers of
oinerianas.
i .....the cotton planter and dea ler
nave a rigut to be delivered from that fra ud-th- e

Ulenl and false protection which favors
foreign cotton grower and puis the Anieric an
grower at a disadvantage, to the extent of the
cotton-ti- e tax. in the market i.f wnrl.l
The monoiKiliats are active in their atin.lt
upon the cotton interest, and that interest
must be equally active in its own defense.
The proper policy for the cotton grower and
cotton dealer to pursue is to demand the abo-
lition of the mono pul it cotton-ti- e tax.

Niw York never wearies in well doing.
To date her citizens, through the Kelief Com- -

y'TAuV" c,.",lri,,"t-- to the Michigan100. in addition to which indi- -
JinlllS 0 """"'r to Port Huron
$JO,UOO in money, and 7500 in good, m.d
supplies.

UNCLEAN BIRDS

TVho, In Befouling Their Own Nests,

Seek to Prag the National Repu-

tation In the Mire

Complete Refutation of the Charges

Made by Certain Papers Against

the Jetties at South Pass.

St. Lorts, October 21. Several days ago

Captain James B. Eads addressed a commu-

nication to the Merchants' Exchange, draw-

ing attention to the fact that several foreign
newspaper recently published statements to

the eff.-c-t that the jetty system at the mouth
of the Mississippi river was not a success,
and asking the Exchange to appoint a com-

mittee to investigate the matter. President
McEnnis appointed a committee, composed
of four leading members of the Exchange,
who have made a report. They express the
opinion that the accounts in the foreign pa-

pers were based upon misrepresentations
made by the Cincinnati Commertial and Mem-

phis Aralanehe. They quote from official
reports of Govr-rnmen-t officers and other re-

liable authority to show that the required
depth of water had been obtained and is
maintained; that the largest ocean-goin- g

vessels pass iu and out without detention;
that the Government has regularly paid
Captain Eads for two years past the quarterly
installments due for the maintenance of tbe
channel, and report the following resolutions,
which were adopted, as an expression of the
Exchange:

KtMAeed, That the statements published by the
Cincinnati Commercial and Memphis Artlanrhe to
the effect that the channel through the jetties at
the mouth of tbe Mltslssippi river, is and has been
deficient, and that the work Is a failure, are wholly
nnfounded ; in tact, careful investigation of the
facta have shown the minimum channel of 200
feet in width and twenty-si- x feet tQ depth, re-

quired by law, to be and to have been fully main-

tained: that said channel is a permanent odc,
and is broad and deep enough to accommodate the
largest class of merchant vessels.

Jletolvfd, Ttuit we emphatically condemn the
publication of the articles referred to, and do pro-
nounce them Injurioua to the interest of the com-
merce of the Mlisissippi Valley.

A FITTING CLOSE

To the rrntennlnl Fete of tbe Surrender
of Yorktown.

JTew York, October 21. The Tribune'
correspondent thus describes the closing
scenes at Yorktown yesterday:

At 5 o'clock, just as the son Is sinking behind
the Yorktown bluffs, the BrUish flag is shown on
the fore of tbe Trenton and a gun ia fired. In-
stantly other ships run up the aame colors and
guna answer from along the line. The echoes are
totoed to and fro between York and Glouces-
ter shores, from the grassy slopes of the old forilll-cation-

and from the distant camps down the
river came answering explosions, telling that the
army joins the navy in thia nniiHual and graceful
act toward the Mother untrv. Now the
yards are manned and a final salute given the
American nag, in which the two French snips join.
And so with hearty greeting to Great Britain,
a'ainst whoe armies and fleets American hostile
guns clamored for liberty and indeiiendehce a
hundred year ago, and to Queen Victoria, who
has in this time of sorrow wou new title to the
lorint: respect of every American heart, the

of the great victory of Yorktown ends,

Norfolk Celebrates.
Norfolk, October 21. This city had a lo-

cal celebration to (lay of the Yorktown Cen-

tennial. The streets and houses were elabor-
ately decorated with flags and colors of
America, France, Germany, England and
Ireland. Triumphal arches spanned the
principal streets, and there were many bands
of music The procession included a de-
tachment of marines, some military corps re-
turning from Yorktown, school children and
representatives of the trade and manufactur-
ing industries of the town. A squad of in-
fantile cavalryrorganized by the great grand-
son of Colonel John H. Brooke, of the "Sons
of Freedom" fame, was the feature of the
parade. Great crowds of people are out to-

night viewing the illuminations of the city,
and a sea of pyrotechnic display closed the
celebration.

ALL OTEIt THE (STATE,

The MoXairy Fair opened on Tuesday.
Esst Nashville is still troubled with ty-

phoid fever.
The Baptist State Convention will meet in

Nashville November 10th.
The Nashville State penitentiary has now

662 convicts within its walls.
A Mr. Hanie, of Tiptonville, killed a deer

within half a mile of that town Friday.
Dr. Ilaynie, Representative of Smith

county, has offered bis resignation, owing to
sicxness.

Oq Tuesday next Rntherford Station votes
whether whn-k- shall or shall not be sold at
that place.

The Nashville gamblers are in trouble.
The Grand Jury there are about to investi-
gate their dens and doings.

Monday a party of sixty of the most in-
telligent citizens of Williamson county emi-
grated to the "Lone Star State."

Many Nashville husbands are naughty;
the Nashville World says wife-beati- is be-

coming a popular pastime in that city.
The Ijnie County Star wants Reelfoot Lake

exempted from the fish law. Many persons
mating a living oy catching Dsn out oi it.

A few nights ago masked men took Bill. . . .... . .T?,.l .1.; 1 .1 .1 i. :"i"'n , wuuikt urnjiriauu, uui Ul U1H

bed and hung him until he was almost dead.
The Nashville World says there is a scheme

on foot there to establish a low-ta- x newspa
per wan a subscription oi to begin
with.

Rev. J. Torbett, formerlr a useful minister
of the Methodist Church in Blountville, was
taken to the insane asylum at Nashville last
week.

A dispute occurred at Wartrace Saturday
evening between two brothers-in-la- Me&srs.
istllard and Wales, in which the latter was
killed.

At Nashville on Thursday a fight occurred
at Mount Ararat Cemetery between one of the
sextons and a hack-driv- while a corpse was
being interred.

Middleton 2t'cta: "We are elad to note
that very few new Jesses of flux are re-

ported by the physicians for the past week.
Nearly all of the old cases are doing well."

The Knoxville TVtfmne has interviewed a
native of ancient Damascus, who is now in
the MaryvilleCollege. lie speaks English,
and is a good speaker and a zealous Chris
tian.

At Waverly, on Wednesday, an election
was held as to whether the charter of the
town should be abolished and the sale of
liquor stopped. The wliL-k- supporters had
a majority oi seven, ana won.

Carthage has six merchants, seventeen
lawyers, one publisher, three preachers, fire
doctors, two hotels, one meathouse. one shoe
shop, two blacksmith shops, one broom fac
tory, three churches, and a good school.

The Presbyterian Church at Shelbvville
has been reconstructed and is a handsome
edifice. The Methodist Church now building
is aniiroathine completion. On the other
hand, alas! Shelby villc lias started a "bucket
shop."

Sodom. Gomorrah, and Chattanooga, that
is how the list of hard places is likely to
read, for the Knoxville Irtoune aava: "Chat
tanooga has no Christian association. One or
two have been org.iuized, but they die peace
ful deaths."

Colonel George Nelson, a n and
highlv-esteeme- d citizen of Washington
county, fell from a second-stor- r door of a
buildiDg at this place on Monday last, re
ceiving fatal injuries from which lie died in
a tew hours.

The Nashville World states that now the
crops are got in, there is quite a boom of em
igration sit iu. It notes the departure ot a

Iiarty of nine for Fort Smith, eighteen for
Worth, eighteen for Dallas, and thirty

six more, mostly for Texas.
At the Lebanon Methodist Conference on

Weduesday, the committee appointed at the
previous session to inquire into the charac
ter of liev. L. G. llensley reported that they
could not find him, and another committee
was appointed to investigate.

Coal oil is oozimr uo in an eitfhtv-on- e feet- -

deep well on L. J. Whittaker'a farm, near
tiellbuckle, IJedtord county, ivveral gallons
have been taken out. The country around
is hilly, the formation limestone, with slate
and shale, lue well is situated in a valley.

Middleton --Yeira: "Commissioner Haw
kins is doing what he can to invite a greater
tlow of immigration to this State. He has
already secured several families of Swedish
ftclller,anilthiukshe will sucxe d in inducing
a large number ot these healthy and indus-
trious people to settle among us,''

The Lebanon Stvt sars Miss Elizabeth
Harvell, aged about nineteen years, was com
mitted to jail in that place iuesday, charged
with being accessory to the murder of Hen- -

lerson antrease. She has been staying in
Nashville uiont of the time since the the
murder. Fayette Wooden, tho principal of
the murder, is still at large.

At the Nashville V underbill University,
savs the Nashville H'orW, two of thestudents
in astronomical surveying were very much
chagrined one night last week while taking
an Hzimuth, when they discovered, after sev-
eral hours work, that, iustead of observing a
lamp on the station, they had been sighting
to the lighted window of a neighboring
house.

An application was filed last Thursday
with the Secretary of State for a charter

the New Kiver Railroad com-
pany, for the puriiose of constructing a rail-
road from the Anderson County Coal com-
pany's railroad, near the High Mussel, in
Anderson county, to New river, near the
Beach fork; then down New river to the Cin-
cinnati Southern Kailway, near the New
river bridge on that road.

The safe of C. 11. Park, County Trustee of
(ireeue county, was burglarized at (ireene-villeo- n

Saturday night, and $!KKK) in gold
and greenbacks taken therefrom. The
burglars ellected an entrain through a wiu-do-

and succeeded in boring a amatl hole in
the combination lock of the safe in .

manner as to discover the secret ,,( u, . ,

binalion. A large amount of iUJuij
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rants ami a clieck for $1100 were left un-

touched.
The robbery of the office of the Coun-

ty Trustee of Greene county oft from
$7000 to 9000, the greater portion of

the school !, excites much atten-tion- v

The safe had a hole drilled in it
bo as to rereal the combination, showing the
lock to hare been thoroughly understood by

the thief who, was evidently a professional
one. There is no clue to the perpetrator, no
suspicions characters have been seen about,
but other robberies hare occurred in the
neighborhood.

The Nashville fanner notes increasing
signs of prosperity in that city. The new
cotton-factor- y is nearing completion; the new
stove-founil- will commence work next
month in a gigantic building; the founda-

tions of the new woolen-mil- l are finished; a

large force is at work at Swann's marble-yar-d

and quarry, and a tannery, distillery,
and are in full blast; sereral
new stores and buildings are under way and
contracts giren out for others. The West
Nashville p!aning-mi- ll is busy, and car-sho-

are to be added to it; the Lime street
railroad is advancing rapidly, and there is a
general advance iu manufacturing enter-

prises and projects.

IF GUITEAU IS DAFT

Scovlllo Is Sot, by any Manner of Moans,

as His Latest Moves Very Con-

clusively Show.

Government Aid to the Assassin Se-

cured Scoville to Show Up a
Political Animas.

Washington, October 21. In the District
Criminal Court Judge Cox rendered a deci-
sion topon the application of Mr. Scoville.
counsel for Guiteau, for an order of the
court allowing the fees and expenses of de
fendant's witnesses. The judge held that it
was clearly in the discretion of the court to
allow the expenses for a reasonable number
of witnesses, the same to be paid in the same
manner as government witnesses, and stated
that he would decide in chambers as to the
number of witnesses to be allowed. Upon the
question of assignment of counsel to assist
the defense, the judge stated he would defer
the matter until after consulting with Mr.
acoville.

Poking rp tbe Politician.
Scoville, Guiteau's counsel, is causing some

excitement in political circles because of an
avowed intent to make the most of the
political aspects of the assassination, lie
us jrporieu as sajiug yesteruay :

There is more of politics In tho case than most
peopis imagiue. 1 Inteuu that ever, thing d

with the crime ahall be developelt atol if I
anould have a Stalwart to help me he might antag-
onize thia coarse. If It is necessary, I shall not
hesitate to bring out the connection of t'onbling
with the Inception of the crime. The Stalwart
schism was responsible for the matter, and shall
be placed where it belongs, II I can secure that

Tbe Opinion la Very General
here that Judge Cox will decide that he has
no jurisdiction. Kit-har- T. Merrick, who
will argue this point for Scoville, is quite
sure that there is no jurisdiction, and says
that the Circuit Court of the District has de-
cided in that way in two similar cases. Mr.
Merrick also remarked that he could not see
how Judge Cox, as it has been stated he in-

tended to do, could have the question of ju-
ris liclion disposed of before the trial of the
case commenced; for, said he,

The prisoner has pleaded "not guilty," as he had
a perfect right to do. I cannot see how the iud;:e
tan require him to change the issue thus '.exile. It
was a mistake to arraign the prisoner it the judge
was iu doubt as to his jurisdiction.

Jndsje Cos's Opinion.
In the District Criminal Court y Jus-

tice Cox, in granting the motion of Mr. Sco-
ville (Guiteau's counsel), for an allowance
to defray the expense of bringing defend-
ant's witnesses here, said:

This court, as I learn from my brethren and
older practitioners at the bar, has repeatedly exer-
cised too power now invoked, and which seems to
be clearly conveyed by the general and comprehen-
sive terms of tho statute. Section KWI Kevi-e- d

bUitutes). Tha only doubt which I have felt on
this Mibject grew out oi the fnitcd Stntcs Supremo
Court in the case of l'ago r JJerusteiu (loth Otto).

Justice Cox then reviewed the case cf Page
r Bernstein in detail, and after comparing
it with the present case, said in conclusion,
they di tiered one from the other in the
points decided, and he was therefore of the
opinion that the ruling of the Supreme
Court in the former was not decisive of the
question involved in the latter. He would
grant petitioner's motion for the allowance,
leaving the number of witnesses to be fixed
hereafter.

Gultean's Cnrlons Plea.
Washington Star.

It was stated in the report of the proceed-
ings of the Criminal Court in last evening's
Star that Guiteau produced a paper from
his pocket which he wished to read, but was
prevented by the court The paper which
Guiteau intended to read was as follows:

"If the court please, I wish to say that I have
been terribly vilified by the press, and It has made
some persons bitter ana iaipulsire against me. On
October 6th the New York llirnld published seven
columns from my autobiography, which I expect
v iaue soou 111 a dook. Adiue lrom tne imperti-
nent stutcmenu) that I am a creature of the greatest
vauity, and last I crave notoriety, which are abso-
lutely false, and similar unMnd statements, I am
indebted to Hie reporter and the Jlimlit for (living
mo so fair a hearing. I plead not guilty fo the in-
dictment, ami my defense is threefold:

I. Jnsanity, in that it was Uod'a act and not
mine. The divine pressure on me to remove tho
President was so enormous th-.- t it destroyed my
free agency, anl therefore I am not legally respon-
sible for my act.

"2. The President died from malpractice.
About three weeks after he was shot his s,

after a careful examination, decided that he
would recover. Two roonlhi aftnr this official an-
nouncement he di' d. 1 hrefore, I sjiv he was not
fatally shot. If be had been well treated he would
have recovered.

' 8. The President died In New Jersey, and
therefore, buyoud the jurisdiction of this court-Th- is

malpractice and the President's death iu New
Jersey are special providences, and 1 am bound to
ava'l myself of them on my trial, in justice to the
Ixrd and myself. I undertake to sav that the Lord
is managing my case with consinna'to ability, and
thai He had a special object In allowing tbe Presi-
dent to die in New Jersey. Hia management of
this case ia wortny of him ai the Deity, and I have
entire confidence in His disposition to protect me,
and send me forth to tbe world a fr c and vindicated
man. 'He uttered his voice,' snvs the psalmist,
'and the earth melted.' This ta the (rod I served
when I sought to remove the President. The Lord
and the people do not seem to aeree in this case
The people consider the President's removal an
uuhearabl outrage and me a dastard 15 assassin,
and they prayed Ihe Lord to spare the President.
For nearly three months the lsrnl kept the Presi-
dent at the point of death, and then ullowcd him
to depart, thereby confirming my act. The
mere fact of the President's death is noth-
ing. All men have died a-- all en
will die. General Burnside di d suddenly about
the time the President did. Tne President
and (General litirnside were both splendid men,
and no one regrets their departure more than I.
The President died from malpraciice, and tieneral
Hurnaide from apoplexy, both were special provi-
dences, and the ptople ought to quietly submit ttf
the Lord in Ihe matter. The President would not
have died had the Lord not have wished him to
go. I have uo conceptiun of it as murder, or as an
asaassi nation. I had 110 feeling of wrong-Coi- n

when I sought to remove him, because it was
Uod'a act, and not mine, for the good of the
American people. I plead not guilty to the in-
dictment."

Desire Only to Protect HI nisei r.

Cleveland, O., October 21. Many ru-
mors being afloat concerning the probable
effect of Vanderbilt having absorbed the
Ohio Railway into his system of roads, the
Associated Press reporter y called upon
a gentleman with whom Vanderbilt con-
versed while here, and learned upon un-
doubted authority that Vanderbilt declared
that his sole purpose in securing control of
the Ohio Kailway was to have permanently
a first-cla- connection for the Lake Shore
Koad with the Sonthwest, and that he dors
not propose to dictate the ixdicy of the Ohio
Kailway or interrupt its business relations
with other roads; neither the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio Koad, nor any other.

What They Hny ot I'd.
Middleton (Teun.) News.

The Memphis Weekly A prEAL is the
cheapest and most popular weekly newspaper
ever published in the South. It is a four-pag-

paper, and contains a largo amount of
interesting reading matter, em-

bracing the freshest important news br mail
and, telegtaph from all parts of the world,
thus making it a most attractive journal for
the fireside, and more especially for the mer-
chant and farmer. Send one dollar for a year
and tiy it.

Jim Heme About to Retire.
The announcement is privately made that

Mr. James Keenc, being iu lioor health, is
about to close up his short accounts and quit
the street for a long time, if not for good.
This is important news, if true, and will bo
welcome intelligence to those who have been
opposed to Mr. Keene during his short career
in Wall street. He has been fighting Jay
Gould and his following tooth and nail fur
many months.

Close of an Important HoaMlon.
cT Lons, October 21. The American

Board of Foreign Missions continued its
session this morning. Addresses were made
by Rev. O. II. Gulick, Japanese missionary;
Mr. Rand, Micronesian missionary; Mr.
Crawford, of Illinois; Alfred Kiggs, of the
Santee Mission, and Rev. Mr. Hotie, of
Bulgaria. The usual resolutions of thanks
were adopted, and the board adjourned tine
die.

Sharp Hove or the Lorlllartls.
New Yohk, October 21. Owiag to the

strike of the strippers of Lorillards' tobacco
works in Jersey City, the management con-

cluded to close the strippers' department,ntid
open a department in St. Ixitiis, where the
business of that department will be done by
600 hands. This decision throws all the
strikers out of employment. The stripptd
leaf will be shipped to Jersey City daily.

Garfield's Body to be Removed.
Clevelasd, October 21. Garfield's body

will be removed morning from
the public vault in Lake View Cemetery,
which is required for other purposes, to the
finest private vault in the grounds, there to
remain until the completion of the crypt
where it will permanently repose.

Tbe Very Wont In the Mnalneas.
Iowa City, October 21. Great excitement

was created in this city this afternoon by a
landlord threatening to hold a corpse in a
poor family for rent, and to sell it for dis-

secting purposes. The landlord has been
threatened with mob law.

neeklna Release Thrwas;h If abeas (or-pa- s.

Philadelphia, October 21. Three union
printers who, as a committee, entered the
composing-roo- ot Sherman A C. and or-

dered a strike there and were arrested for
conspiracy, are seeking release under a writ

f hll "twi.
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AERIAL VOYAGERS

Whose Experiences Were Exciting, Al-

most loo Much So to be Altogether
Agreeable to a Novice.

However, They Come Down AH Safe

and Sonud and (Jive the Story
of Their Trip.

Chicago, October 21. A private dispatch
from Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin; announces
that Prof. King and the Signal Service offi-

cer who accompanied him have arrived safely
at that place. The balloon made its descent
in the woods, and.they hare been two days
in getting out of the wilderness.

CHIPPEWA FA 1X9

U situated on the Chippewa rirer, about 185
miles northwest of Madison. Late advices
state that the balloon dropped quite near
there, but that King and his companion were
lost in the swamps for five days, and suffered
greatly.

The Signal ttlUcer's Story.
Chicago, October 21. The Daily Xetrt has

the following from J. E. Hashegan, Signal
Service employe, who went up in the King
balloon:

The voyaEcra who took Buch a hasty flight last
Thursday from civilization feel no such disposi-
tion If you should see us now, dniKKled,
water-soake- and exposed, you would surely say
we lovea civilization.

BEFORE FIVE MIXDTE3
after leaving firm flrma we reached an altitude
of 4:100 feet, moving southwest. A few mfnntes
later we reached an upper current, moving slowly
westward, so slowly that we hardly moved. But
what a prospect beneath us I We were soon shut
out by nuht, and had nothing but myriads of
litrhta tKinklintr. iu the di'tntice. We remained
there mspeiidud, neither rising nor fulliug, for
several hours. But at last a puff of air sent us
southwest, chnnguig before morning tc west and
northwest. W'hiie eoing southwest we remained
about becalmed for three hours, surging in a circle
over a small city that, from its location, I judged
to be reorla, Illinois.

AT 5:15 FRIDAY
we passed over Spring Valley, Wisconsin, startling
tbe natives by dragging our drag over their roofs,
and one ambitious fellow sent a shot after us. We
tmssed over the Platte Mounds at 7:15 a.m. We re
mained for a long time round these picturesque
mounds, when the balloon, as though anxious to
give as a heavenly view, took an upward tnrn,
carrying us 4UOU feet alHve tbe strata of clotris
and burying tis in milk for an hour. In passing
Little Falls, Monroe county, Wisconsin, we came
so near the ground that we came in contact with
tne lives, ana were comiM.-lic-a to take a large por
tion of one along as a souvenler. When we
neared the ground we were greeted with a beauti-
ful view of verdure in every varietv of form.
Children wero hushed, dogs called off, horses
wnippeu up, anu

OLD COUNTRY MATRONS
stood in their doors with nrms akimbo, and in
the most surprised and comical attitudes. Atsa.m.
we pttssed over Putlati, or some Bimilarlt-uame- d

place. At 9:40 a.m. we passed Tomah, Wisconsin.
At 9:.'iO we arose atno::g tho clouds and lost sight
of motner earth for a few hours. The wind, in-
creasing, carried 11s ut a rapid rate, perhaps forty
or uiiv uuica er uiiur, unu uui uciuk huiu iu

stationary objects, we could not tell
vh"tt we were or what course we were pursuing.
Meanwhile the rain poured in torrents. Collecting
on the out."i"e of the baMoon. it ooured down the
mouth of the bag into tne basket in a steady
stream, compelling us to put away our instru-
ments, but 'it was useless. There was not a dry
puiheud amoug them. At 12:4a p.m.

TilE HIGHEST KNOWN ELEVATION
was reached, being tr,00 feet. From the Inst per
son spoken we found we were forty miles from

Pnul, and when we descended, at 2:30 p. m., on
tne west bank of thn rivor, half a mile inland, we
coccinoea we were 111 tne Stat 01 Minnesota,
probably fortv miles from St. Paul, ou the Missis- -

river. With thissunoosition in our mind we
stepped out of our car into about eighteeu inches
01 ice ftier, aim louim wo wcru mi cniiioerry
oog ana nau to gut out.

TO RIX'ITE OUR EXPERIENCE
af:er that for five successive dava is too hor
rible, how we walked live laya up to our knees
ttirouirtl liotruv swamps witnout loou, except hair
a pint of berries: how wolves and benrs snarled
nrottnu us at nigiit: now we slept on tne groun
at night ti.rougu heavy frosts, only to start acaiu
in the morning llirouah the swamp with its

and falling over muddy log? at every step
1 cannot put in worcs. As a ia.st resort we built a
rait, expecting to fo over St. Anthony Falls. Of
our sulseiient disaptwlntnicut and our subse-
quent tramp I will tell later. Our joy when at 4
o'clock lu the evening on the fifth day we reached
Fliimln'im river and were carried across by clera-mer- e

and Michael Miner, woodmen, can be 'mag-ined- .

ar.d here we are, enjovltig the pood thing
given us. J. li. HASUEiJ AS.

PROF. KISO REMARKS

that wat?r is a very fair diet for fivs days,
after a man gets used to it. At 4 o'clock on
the filth day they discovered two men in a
boat on the Fliimbcau river, who came to
their riscue and guided them to Bruno,
Vinctte's stopping place. They then organ-
ised a force and started for the balloon, but
found it too heavy to move, so left it till
next winter, when they will remove it.

Century- -

PREVALENT POETBr.
A wandering tribe, called the sionxs,
Wear mwAsius, havinc no sluouss,

Thev are made of buckskin,
With the iy side in.

Emruidurt-- with beads of bright hyiouxs.

When out on the warpath, the Siouxs
March single file never by tiouxy

And li "blazing" the trees
Can return at their ease,

And their way through the forest ne'er Uouxs.
' All boats he esohlouxs.

And Uaes the bireh-bar- k Crtiiioux,
Thc?e are handy and liht,
And, inverted at nii;ht,

Give shelter from storms and from dloux.

The principal food of the Sioux
Lj Iiitiinu uuiize, whieh tliey biiouxs.

And hominy intake.
Or mix in a cuke,

And eat it with pork, n4 they chlouxs.

Now doesn't this ppellins look rylnoxrions?
Tis enough to mke anyone lyioui-rious-

0 a word to the wise!
Pray your lanurge revise.

With ortlu'Kitiphy nut to iujiouxrious.

To Col. Rook well. Regard 1 115 tho Lit-
erary Remain of tho Lute

I reside lit.

Washington, Oc tuber -- 1. Colonel Rock-
well lias received the following letter from
Mm. Garfield:

Mentor, October 20, 1S&1.

Dear Colonel Rockwell:
It i my wish that an acrouut of tie life and ap-

propriate collection of the remains of (sen-era- !

Garfield sha;l be pbiihed. After that care-
ful consideration and preparation po manifestly
necessary to that end, I request you will announce
i smiie puMic manner my purjiOhe to cnue this
work to he done at the ear fest practicable lime,
and of which due notice will be civen. Verv sin-
cerely yours, LCCUL.11A R. GARFIELD.

With reference to the foregoing. Colonel
Rockwell m:ikea the following statement:

To those best acquainted with the Brent rnpncitj
fir work ami v.ist versatility ( General ;nrnH.
the extent, v.niety and orderly arrangement of hta
intellectual estute are aniazini; Fully appreciate
inir its value, and bclievi.itf that the linft endur-
ing monument of the lat- President must be
elected mum the granftti foundation of what he
suit"! and did, Mrs. Gorm-ld'- purpose in her affec-
tionate and careful work wa iu this direction.
Such o monument, therefore, f tloKtratins? a life
will h cannot bo written until the world has
moved far enough uwav from him to take in the
Krnn!eur of his career and character, may be ex-
pected only after measured and deliberate work,
and ftfl coming from her sanction anil authority.

THE EXPOSITION.

t'lnrlnnat! II i a It it Pay tllnnta la
Crowded W lili

Atlanta. Octnhr-- 21. "Cincinnati day"
at the Kx position was a vr at success. A large
excursion p:irty, umler the aupicvs of the
Board of Trade of that city, Ogle-
thorpe l'ark. At noon they assembled in
the judge's hall, lu-r- nhort speech s were
made and an interchange of i ongritulations
look place. The visitors exprvraod them-Ht'lv-

n astoninhed at the magnitude of the
Kxpoidiion.

1 here are eight larje excursion trains al-

ready bonked for "lioveri.or.V day," Thurs-
day next. An immense altendtncc from
Yorktown i.i promised. K itea on nil the
Southern rodd are reduced for the occasion.

lioard ami ehelter are to he hud to puit all
purses, and At'uota can take care of any
crowd, however l:iri;c.

An original model of the pin made by Kii
Whitney was placed on cxhiuitiou
and attraeud crowds of visitors.

.V stand erected in tbe cuter of the mam
building is surmounted by beautifully draped
portraits of ii neral (insticM, his wife and
mother. There one dollar subscriptions are
received for the Garfield monument fund, and
the people nre rvepomlit'e frtely.

the cisoirs.
lltir.tville (Ala.) "The ton

crop of cotton has been generally destroyed
by worms m Central Alabama."

Livingstone (Ala.) Jjurnnl: "Several
planters have informed us that the cotton
crop is turning out better than they expect-
ed."

In Carroll countr. Tennessee, the crops
are reported to be in a much better condition
than it was expecte 1 they would be several
weeks ago. A few weeks sine 3 corn sold in
the field at five dollars per barrel, and now
it is worth three dollars aud fifty cents, de-
livered.

A Walnut Hills, Mississippi, correspond
ent writes to the Middleton Sev: '"Crops
are turning out remarkably well in this part
of the country brtler than the farmers ex-
pected. The land is in hue condition for
sowiug wheat, and a great many farmtrs are
sowing large crops."

Lebanon (Tcnn.) Xctn: "There is a good
deal of alarm felt on account of the threat-
ened destruction of the young wheat and rye
in mime portions of the county by the worms.
A very large proportion of thrse crops are up
and there is very little seed left if the farm-
ers were ible to re-o- and a groat many of
them are not."

Columbus (Miss.) Disfntch: "The cotton
crop of this section is well-nig- h gathered,
fully ninety per cent, having been picked out.
The yield cannot pos-ihl- y average more than
eighty per cent, (and seventy-liv- e per cent,
will, in the opinion of mauy, cover it) of that
of lat year, which was far below the average
in this county."

The Athens correspondent of the Nashville
World writes: For sometime worms have
been preying upon the cotton, aud iu many
legalities the stalks are entirely stripped of
foliage; and where a small top crop might
have been matured, the pfsts have robbed ns
of that. It is the opinion of some of our
most intelligent planters that Limestone
county will not make more than half an av-

erage crop of corn or cotton.

tliulgralfton Iroiu Tfnarairr.
NthYiile World.

Commissioner llawkin", iu bis Fp ccli the
other day at Tullatiouia, struck the key-no-

to de situation when he undertook to .u

ur lb emigration from Teiiuebdie by

saying that the men who were now leavingr nsui general thing, been living
in the same houses and using the same bams.

L: P Tale lne same worn-ou- t
land which was improved by their ancestors,
lie might have gone further, and said that
many of them belong to that class of restless
and thriftless people who would not prosper
and grow in wealth in any countrr. Thet

amuition to succeed, and are nerefhappier than when they are satislied that
there is barely enough in tbe house to sup-
ply present wanta. They look not to the
future, and caxe for nothing except the
present They make no exertion except as
present needs and necessities may require.
Building new houses for themselves and
their stock, if they should happen to have
any, is not for a moment to be considered.
The rudest log cabin, whether it is comfort-
able or not, serves as an abiding place, and
helps them to eke out an existence. The
idea of improving their lands by sowing
clover and grasses is something not even
dreamt of in their philosophy." The idea

of working a year ahead or two years ahead
for benefits to result from present labor and
exertion is enough to bring on a case of pa-
ralysis. It is not for a moment to be consid
ered. Of course this rule does not annlr to
all the emigrants who go out of Tinneseee,
out 11 win appiy 10 a large majority.

WICKED RIVER

Finds a Friend in Mr. O'oodbar to tho
Extent of a Careful Inquiry into

the Many Slanders

Which it is Alleged Have Been Tat In

Circulation Regarding the Purity of
Itl Suspicions Waters.

Memphis, October 21. 18S1.

E'Htors of the Memphis Appeal:
The Arr-EA- reporter did not report my

remarks at the meeting of the Legislative
Council last Saturday exactly correct. What
I said had reference to the editorials in the
.traorReAe and the Appeal of a fw days be-

fore, in which each paper had charged that
tho water furnished oy the Water company,
from Wolf river, was contaminated with
sewage. Most people will drink water
knowing it contains more or lees of the ordi-
nary impurities and think but little of it, but
when they are told they are drinking water
that has been "pumped and churned"
through sewer-pipe- they naturally shrink
from the use of such polluted water, and
strangers would avoid the city that furnished
such. It was these articles in the papers
that I objected to. I did not believe the
water contaminated with sewage, and instead
of wanting the truth suppressed, as the Ava-
lanche insinuates in its issue of the 18th, I
wanted only the truth published. In order to
satisfy myself, and that the people of Mem-
phis, and those elsewhere who would visit us
on business or pleasure, might know whether
or not the water here used was contaminated
with sewage, I have procured an analysis of
the water just as it comes through
the pipes, (not having been filtered).
I herewith submit the analysis by Messrs.
Fahlen & Kleioschiuidt. Prof. Fahlen is
Professor of Cheuii.-tr- at the Memphis Med-
ical College, and his competency to correctly
aualyeo the water cannot, I presume, be
questioned. If sewage contamination can be
shown to exist, tren in the slightest degree, I
will urge and vote for a change of the sewer
outlet from Wolf to the Mississippi
river, and I believe each of the other mem-
bers of the Council would do so. I do not
think the Tsxing-Dislrl- authorities desire
to shirk any responsibilities or avoid any
duty devolving upon them, but so far as I am
concerned, I am unwilling to vote away
from ?()000 to 510,000 of the peoples' money
to make the change unless there is a neces-
sity for it. J. M. OOoDBAB.

ANALYSIS of wolf kiver water,
Memphis, October 19, issi.

Mr. Goodbar:
Sib We herewith srive results of our analysis of

Won river water made this date:
First Oue gallon of water drawn from onr hy-

drant was ovaponUfd to dryness. The residue,
carefully enlleuted, was of a brown, earthy color,
and weighed 7tt milligrammes. cjuhI to

This residue was then subjected to a red
heal on platinum foil, and again weiKbed, mid
found to have lost 119 milligrammes, tbe weight
after this Ignition being fii millisrammut. These
11a milligrammes, equal to about 1 5- Krains,
which tile residue lost by being subjected to a red
he.it, is the amouut of organic matter contained
In tbe gallon of water examines.

Second A solution of silver uitratc pave no pre-
cipitate with the water as drawn from the hydrant,
proving the absence of chloride!.

TMrd-- A solution of potassium per mangsnate
when boiled with the water was not discolored,
proving that ihe amount of organic matter preseut
was not sufficient tj produce discoloration.

Fourth N'essier's and Boldijr's test solutions
failed to reveal the presence ot either free or com-
bined ammonia.

Fife1-- . Tbe usual tests for r.itrates, which were
also made, demonstrated that the water Is cot con-
taminated with them.

The abovo tests conclusively prove that the wa-
ter is absuiutwly free from sewage and tiearly so
from organic matter. Verv respectfully,

KAHLE.N' & KLEINSC1IMIDT.

TilE AKCTIC OCEAX.

Interest In? Discovery Made by tlie "or-wl- n

In C'harnesfto Island.

Ran Francisco, October 21. A letter from
thestearuerCorwin reports very heavy weather
in tbe Arctic. The st amor, while attempting
to make the sound lea ling to Wranjel Land,
had her rudder disabled, and was obliged to
ut away ia the breakers to save the ship.
m Charntsso Island was found an astro-

nomical station, bearing the inscription of
several "ritish ships, including Her llritan-i- c

Majesty's ship Blossom, 182G; Herald,
1848 over 1X49; Russian-America- n compa-
ny's expedition, 1838. At Elephant Point
were found nearly the entire skeleton of a
mammoth, with the remains of aurock, musk-o- x

and reindeer.

revered' relics
or Ihe Frewlrtenl'a Fn neral to be Had

For tbe Aftklni;.

Clevelasd, O., October 21. The commit-
tee which had in charge the arrangements of
the Garfield obsequies, desiring to comply
with the multitude of requests irom all sec-
tions for relics, has organized a bureau and
is preparing a great number of souvenirs
from the floral decorations and draping of
the catafalque, which will be sent to all ap-
plicants as long as they last, each memento
having attached a Card bearing the signa-
tures of the committee aud nn engraving of
the catafalque, to authenticate the article.
These relics will not lie sold under any cir-
cumstances, but applicants should send
stamps for postacc. Money contributions
will not he refused, and ail such will be
placed to the credit of the monument fund.
Kcq'ieta should be addressed: "Kelic Bu-

reau, Cleveland, Ohio."

CK15I1NAL CHKOMCLES.

beal-- l th (Sallows.
MiDDLEnfRfi, Pa, O.tober 21. Emanuel

Fllinger, umler sentence of death for murder,
died in jail.

I'oaad Unlltjr or .ttnrder.
New York, October 21. K. M. Kowski,

in Jersev City, was found guilty of the mur-
der of Mina Mu Her, at Uuttcnberg, the 31 of
May last.

Healthy Stretch for a Stnxr-Hobbe- r.

San Antonio. October 21. Albert Smith
whs found guilty la-- t night of robbing the
Hackberry stage-coac- ami sentenced to the
penitentiary f;ir ninety-nin- e years. His ac-

complice is on trial in the Federal Court to- -

rnnf fMl a Short Reprieve.
AvorsTA, OA., October 21. Sang Armor,

colored, sentenced to be banged in Crav-fonlsvil- le

for the murder of William
Ellington, a white man, last March, was re-

prieved till November 2Sth. Two other men
have been arrested, charged with complicity.

Mmpl or .New Jersey Jnslirr.
Xkwton, N. J., October 21. In the Sussex

Independent libel cases, in which the editors
pUaded guilty, Mr. (iibbs, the senior editor,
was sentenced to one month's hard labor in
the State's Prison and $200 line, and J. J.
Stanton, the other editor, to six months and
(he same fine. The sentences are considered
very severe.

'oi;f. . the flniiter or His Sister.
CoLUMiirs, ()., October 21. HVnry Wil-- s

in, a convict itl the peniti-ntiaiy- , has made
a confession to the warden, that he murdered
his sister in Nassau street. New York City,
September 2d, 1871), by striking her on the
head with a poker. Wilson was received
from Cleveland, in February last, for two
years, for forgery.

Where Were the Police?
CniCAGO, October 21. The National Con-

gress of the lie voltitionary Party of America
(Socialists) met at Turner Hall this morning
with quite a numerous attendance from ail
parts of the country, but after organizing ad-

journed until the afternoon. Their an-
nounced purpose and principle it to make
war on capital, as being the common enemy.

Brntal W in Illinois.
St. Ixiris, October 21. Sauford Xoe. a

brutal wife-Wate- r, near Greenville, Illinois,
whipped his wife unmercifully, after which
she took refuge at a neighbor's. The follow-
ing day she was murdered by her husband
at tho wash-tu- He stabbed her thre times
with a dirk, and then escaped toward the
river.

The Coroner Scared Her to Heath.
Cincinnati. OctoWr 21. The inquest on

the death of Mrs. Van BibWr, who was shot
by her husband, OctoWr 4th, has been pro-
longed until when a verdict was rtn-dere- d

that she came to her death from a pis-
tol shot in the hands of her husband;
whether accidental or not could not W ascer-
tained. The coroner himself has been cen-
sured in the newspapers Wcause he went to
the of the woman to get an ante
mortem statement, the charge Wiug made
that this hastened ber death. The verdict
has nothing in it on this point.

A Victory er the frolrrlloulnlH.
Philadelphia, October 21. In the suit

in the L'niud States Court of Kenn.dv Pros ,
of Kentucky, against the collector" of this
port, the jury reurrned a verdict of $3!'72 for
the plainiiiK The plaintilT imported !'(HM)
buuJies oi iron bands to bind cotton, cade J
"cotton ties," which the c I lector s es) aa
"i-o- n I,.-- .. ,( tue uit M l,.oUhltO
i.f' .... of duty paid.

QUIET AND STEADY

Is the Condition of General Trade at
All tho Important Points In the

Vnited States

Tho Fall Rush Is Over, but Bnsineas is

lirisk Enough to Keep Dealers
Wide Awake.

PrrrsBCROjOctoWr 21. There wan a steady
movement iu trade the past week, notwith-
standing the freight blockade in the Fort
Wayne and Panhandle Railroad, which seri-

ously retarded shipments. The general mar-
kets ruled-abou- t the eamc as last week.

BOSTON.
Boston, October 21. The deliveries of

boots and shoes on previous orders are still
large, and the shipments to points ouUide of
New England amount to 48,830 cases this
week, against 55,703 last week. Hides are held
as high as heretofore, but tanners are neglect-
ing them. The mills are having excellent
sales ot woolen goods, and a large portion of
the prospective production of spring clothing
fabrics has already been contracted for. The
supply of cotton goods ia very light in first
hands, and nearly all the standard makes of
sheetings and shirtings have been advanced
to 8Jc.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, OctoWr 21. The initial

shipment of new crop HUgar and molases
came in this week and sold at fancy prices.
Grinding will not be general for some time
yet. The weather for picking and marketing
the cotton crop has coutinucd favorable.
Planters in many sections report that picking
will be finished by NovemWr 1st. Prices for
spots have advanced c on middling and Jc
on other grades, lne market closed nrm
with light offerings on the part of factors,
and a eood export demand. Sales for the
week, 47,000 bales. The rice market con-

tinues moderately active, but weak on low
and medium grades. The Wtter qualities
were very firm.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, OctoWr 21. General business is

as active as could be desired. In the dry
goods trade there is great activity at harden-
ing prices. Other staples command full
figures. Eatables are continually higher.
Wheat was on the back track, and prices
went down from the start to the finish of the
five days, although there were many fluctua-
tions. Corn was weak also, but not so marked
a change in tone and price as was the case
with wheat. Oats were weak, but steadier
toward the close. Sales during the week
have been made as followB: For November
options, $1 33(S)1 38. Corn, 6063c.
Oats, 42i(a44Jc. Jork, S18 40G4U 80.
Lard, 1 1.4o(Jflt.l7 Jc. Previsions have been t
decidedly weak, with no power of rallying. I

LOUISVILLE. I

Louisville, October 21. The leaf tobacco ;
market presents no specially new features of
interest beyond a fully firmer feeling gener-
ally. The fruit market is active and firm.
Theupply is light. Prices range from $2 50
(S,3 50, with a good demand. Potatoes are
firm, with prices unchanged. Butter has
been active and firm,and the supply plentiful,
with a good demand. Grain is quiet and
dull, with littie disposition on the part of
dealers to trade. The receipts were liberal.
The supply is about equal to the demand.
Prices are well sustained. The demsnd is
good in comparison with last week. Flour
The market has Wen quiet but firm. The
supply is very good, with a light demand
and prices steady. The stock of provisions
is about exhausted. The demand is confined
almost altogether to small orders. Owing to
a scarcity of cars, it is impossible to get sup-
plies from interior points.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Lorw, OctoWr 21. Business the past

week has been good in all branches, but not
so active as for the two preceding weeks.
Dry goods and groceries show a very healthy
trade, but the rush wag not so great as the
previous week. Standard sheetings and all
Southern makes advanced J cent. The
general tone of the market is firm on all
staple articles. Woolens are steady, with a
good demand. There is no notable change
in groceries. Other branches of tbe jobbing
trade have done a good business at steady
prices. Leaf tobacco is still dull and the
movement slow; but few desirable goods are
onering. In grain there was an advance all
along the line on Monday, but Bince then
there have been many fluctuations. But on
the whole a decline of from 3 to 5 cents has
taken place in wheat options aud 2 cents on
cash. Corn is off 2 cents on cash and 2 to 2 J
cents on futures. Provisions have Wen very
dull. All hog products have declined. The
stock is very light and the trade is confined
to a small job trade.

NEW YORK.
New York, OctoWr 21. Very little

change is to be noted in business matters
this week. Sieculation seems to W decreas-
ing, and legitimate business is well main-
tained in most departments. The dry goods
market is Wcoming more quiet. Trade is in
a measure over for the season, though there
has been a good deal of late business. The
season has been a satisfactory one upon the
whole. The graiu market has been irregu-
lar, unsettled and weak alon; the whole liue.
Cotton has Weu steady, with but slight fluc-

tuations, except in the last day or two, dur-
ing which there has Wen some advances.
The market closes firm at Wtter rates. The
leather market continues rather quiet. The
Wot and shoe business is not as good as
might be expected at this season of the year.
In hardware prices are strong, stocks light
and demand comparatively good. In Brazil
coffees there has Wen a still further decline.
The market is Wing still father demoral-
ized by large arrivals. In milder grades ar-
rivals were light and prices well maintained.
Teas dull. Iu sugars there is a Wtter tone.
Failures for the week throughout the coun-
try, lli; distributed as follows: Eastern
States, 21; Western, 28; Southern, 16; Mid-
dle, including New York, 39; Pacific, 12.
This is the largest numWr reported formally
weeks, the Middle States especially showing
a increase.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, OctoWr 21. The week has

been without special feature in any depart-
ment of tract , but the general markets have
Wen fairly tdy. 'Ihe slight falling off in
wheat and t rn at the Wginning has Wen

than recovered, and sales y,

f com, were the largest of the
week. ()ts have been exceptionally strong
during the week, owing to scarcity, but weak-
ened slightly closing at 4t Jff 47c.
Whisky has bet n firm through the week, at
$1 13; sales of combination finished gnods
have Wen held at a basis of il 15 for high-wine- s,

but have Wen nearly up to the aver-
age. Provisions are exceptionally quiet,
owing to small stock. Pork is nominal,
fit) 50. Lard, current make, is in light sup-
ply, but bus fallen steadily in price, closing
at 1158c Preparations are making for more
active operations in cutting hogs as soon as
the weather is favorable, and sales of green
meats, contingent on the weather, have
already been made. Dry goods are not quite
so buoyant as last week, but a fair volume ot
business was done, and prices remain firm
for cotton fabrics; an increased demand for
jeans and tlanuels is noted. In Wots and
shoes, clothing and groceries there has Wen
a healthy and encourajing tone to the busi-
ness of the week. Leaf tobacco has been
exceedingly active, with sales among the
highest of the year; several hogsheads have
sold as high as $32 25, and many above !?2o
per hundred.

PreNiflewt Arlhnr.
Washington Republic.

The man is something above six feet in
hiyht, of presence most imposing, a face at
once grave, and frank, a niau-nt- r

compos, d and full of diguity and cour-
tesy, llisligure, straight as a dart, d

and is clad ill
sora lie r raiment from top to toe, yet a Wtter
dresjed figure was nev-- seen in a drawing-roo-

A braid-Wiic- d Prince Albert coat of
black, buttoned nearly to the chin, dark
trousers and gaiters, a black silk scarf fat-cn- d

with an onyx pin and half covering the
whitest of stan.ling collars these stt off the
grave face, the closely-trimme- d and military
ii!otitai he, tit.' round head with its short,

hair, and the somewhat
florid complexion. No one can sec this fig-

ure standing near the door in an attitude of
perfect ease and grace without knowing that
it belongs to an Amtiican gentleman.

Wilbor's Compound of Pore t'od-Liv-

Oil r.ud Lime.
The ad vaniige of this compound over the

plain oil is t'mt tbe nau?eating taste of the
oil is entirely removed, and the whole ren-
dered pslatable. The offensive taste of the
oil lias long acted as a great objection to its
u.e; but iu this form the trouble is obviated.
A host of certificates W given here t
testily to the excellence nd success of Wil-bor- 's

Cod-Liv- Oil and Lime; but the fact
that it is regularly prescribed by the medical
facility is sntlicieut. For sale by A. B. Wil-bo- r,

chemist, Boston, and by all drugzists.

For I ! I lie of Tlieir Chlll.
Pnii.iiK!.riiiA. October 25. Suit was en-

tered by Patrick and Ksanna Brady, the
parents of Annie S. Brady, who was killed
by juinpinir from a window of the Kmdolph
mills diirin? the late tire at that place, for
damages. Fifty thousand dollars is claimed.
The defendants are Charles II. LandeuWr-ger- ,

operator, and Joseph Harvey, owner of
the mill.

A sveuatr's Sister
Salt Lake, Ctah, OctoWr 21, While

E. P. Kerry and wife were out horseback
riding, near l'ark City Mrs.
Kerry's horse fell nn.l rolled over, crushing
her so th :t she died while Wing brought in
on a litter. Mr. Ferry is a brother ol Sena-
tor Kerry, of Michigan.

Mvc factory 11 urneil.
Evansvili.e, Isu, 21. The ex-

tensive slave and beadiug establishment of
James Wilshire oi Co., near the Terre Haute
depot, was destroyed by fire this evening.
TjimhLiiiI SlSMI- - vmrtlv insured.-- - -I .

Don't Die iu tbe IIoiihc.
Ak druggists for "Hough on Rats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- roaches, vr-tnii- i.

flies, ants, insects. 15c per lx.
Some gentlemen from Georgia have leased

a Urge tract of land near Guntersville forhe
lnir,Hwe . I - i .j.'u.g its mineral wealth.

k i.i . k uiice.

1I.T-EI- E TOMO.

13 fcC fcil

oo 1881.

si v i s r- - sfl rv sr x .

4,rsa? wis n v
l

IS A TIIOKOrGH KEMEDI
For every easo of Malarial Fever, and Fever and
Amie, while for of the stomach, torpidity
of the liver. inflie.uIIOD ami disturbances of tlie
animal forces, which flehiliuitc, it ha--s no equiva-
lent and can have no substitute. It should not lie
confounded with triturated compounds of cheap
spiritsnd essential oils, often 6o!n under the naine
of Bitters. Bold by druggists and iteneral dealers
and at whole. salo by J. P. Hunt it Co. aud B. J
8i'min Oo.

ixsr.trr PUWDER.

- - - L l1

1 fH i

T-- .

MEDICATED STEAM

Vermin Destroyer
AND

DISINFECTANT,
I HEW AHD WOKDERFUL fflYEKTICK.

is ErrxcTrvx, Cebtaei axd Simple uzass ot
Destroying Bed Bags, Cockroaches, Ants,

Sloths and Faraaites of all kinds.
The apparatus for generating the steam Is

an ordinary nursery lamp holding half a pint
of the Medicated Fluid, with a tube at the
top to direct the Medicated Steam upon any
point infested with insects. It is heated with
a small spirit lamp beneath the boiler. For
Dwellings, Hotels, Steam Ships, Restaurants
&c. nothing ever discovered equals this ap
pliance. It is harmless to human life; is in
expensive and simple in Us use. While a
most potent means for destroying Vermin
It is the best disinfectant known and may be
most effectually used to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases, such as Yellow Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Typhoid Fever, Diptheria,
Small Pox, &c. One trial is the best proof
of the great advantages of this over all other
appliances. For sale by Druggists and Gen- -
era! Dealers.

J. C. SPENCEK, Proprietor,
532 "Washington St., N. Y.

I IS I'ltl lil TI. t'OMI'A X Y.

POPULAR MOXTHLI DRAWING OF THJC

In i he city t-- LouIkvIHc, on
HUa'DAT, Ot'lAp.EK 31. 1SKI.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays exeept- -
ei)uuaer prorisionsol ail Act oi tne ueuerai As-
sembly oi KeutueLv.

The I'nited Stat Circuit Court, on Mr.rca 81st,
rendered the following decisions:

1st 1 hHl the oinuiouwealtti Diatrlbn
lion 4'Mfiiitnny it It'trnl.

ait I Im droit t:ir nre fHf r.
N.B. THK COMPANY HAS NOW ON HAND A

LARGE KESEKYK FUND. READ CAREFULLY
Tll! LIST OF PKIZLS FOR THK

OCTOBER DRAWING.
1 PrUe 0,OnO
1 Prize 10,0
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes 1 000 etch 10.000
20 Prizes Si") each 10,0o0

ItX) Prizes 100 earn 10,000
200 Pres Weach 10,0"0
600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
APPROXIMATION PlUZiy.

9 PrUes $no0 each I 2.708
9 rns as) each 1,800
9 Prises 190 each 900

1S68 Prizes 1112,400

WknleTlrkeln.il! I Hull TlrkelH, SIn Tickets, f V'i. 5.i Tickets, 1100.
Remit Money or Bunk Iirft in Letter, or nond bj

Exi'ren. IMlN'r SF.ND BY KEUTtSTERFn l.ETTEf
OR POSTOKKICE GRPi R. Orders of f. Rilil up-
ward, by ExpreNA, cau he eeul at our expens?.
Address all order to R. M. BOA RDM AN. Courier,
Journal BnilJine, Lotiiwille, Kenttieky, or R. M.
BOAKfiMAN, S'H) Broadway, New York, or 1. h.
,Jtl !.wf !j.Nn f w.r Conn st. Motpt!, T'.m.

EI.FCTRIC KKXT. FXT.

SO DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

WE WiLL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

MBVWll V V ft k V a wV

fiuflVrinc from XerYorVe:ifcoifs,.oii
crnl IH'tiSiij, lo.s vi nrve tone rr visor,
cra:iy d;sft-- o reMiltim; fr.?n A niE9 'id CHhi ?
Cuf-iK- or In any cor :ti:lU i l with KhtM:nu-ti.i-

Kfunilyia, IVrnlyis. iial l:tfk r.l'it-s- ,

Kiinoy or Livtr Ttoublt-F- , J'ick. Rnv
firs, umt otliT Piseniv oi tlie Vi.il r.rana.
AIo troubled with licacs peculiar to
tlnMr

rfli--- nnd compete rcmtion tc
rn':i'lrh ri;nniittt-1- . 1 !u-- h r ilie only
KK-vtn- Afp!inros HawJ put

i om( riitsl nnoi .tittftcpriii-
.E.t's. 'J lu ir llioruiifi otht-- y !iv trn prno-t-

i!;y proven with O'-- tvi-rrii- l

! itracmen I (vn.i i:i'iifil nrrl
i.mH.)i i'i from h.iiM.i-- l tt Jto havf

IrM-- i it.tKlv nmt rt;i!ir;illy carctl tij
tlieir n--

Nvwl nt once for II! '15 rated RimjOiIct, giving
all information ira:.

J.J. MUSPtfY. B. f. vnaPHY

MURPHY & 3IURPIIY,
General Insurance Agents,

X. 6 Madison SJrwi,
ADJOINING COTTON EXCI3

Jfemphfoi TcMKcssier.
Only the tovt rompunies. ilt'lhouMNj aad

C. B. WKLLror.D. TU(W. YVELl.FORD.

C. li. WKLLFOltU & CO.
4 J KII A I.

Insurance Agents,
Xc. 5 MsstlisoM sfiecl,

Opposite Cotton Exchnnsre, ltrinpbt
HOUSES AND CorXTRY BTORRS IS- -

a1 nr'i At imv-.-- t rat-- s.

ftKs BnswN mm tin)
Cleans the Soed better, runs lighter, s(H
faster, nnd coets tcsa money than afother .In In tho market.

Tho bruch la adjustable and It hra driv-
ing pullo end bd'.t ai botn ends. Ee"y
machine matio of the bzet rr.atjrlol aod
fully and legally guaranteed.

aPVl' rUi3 -

'f:
.; - Ttjlw-s- . ,2.;..; 3

Price hist of (ttN'S, Feeders and Condensers

TriTfof self s.i;
iu.. l r or.J

C"fit-n-'-r- (' inlfti r.
90 saw 9 TsTi?) Dion 1 gii, or
5". ' h: .' us no ' m :o
4 " W i rj M :. .!
4.'. JLi fn 1:1 ) 1:9 .1
M " ID l'.-- 0

10 'O 10 co : .0
to uo .0 : f 5

Tho ahtiTo ric are for ti.o mRcKlnrs r c'y
1nr s!:l;n;ent nnd dciiTrn d r.t out fact; rr- - ill nais
Irloff d at any tco&nilAi point, fr vt f rvi,-i:-

If dtnir. d.
IMS, mt Ga., nndfr naii tf

E.T.Tjlvr & Co.,rrmoTli.g in to Nt-- lmtit&.,Cl,,
bore tl rre'" Arm har pin carried on tho

buin9B. In J'Uttion to cor nirfaiJy urn i'jjJlt4
wo have eiwt-- lirv factory, thua

doubUiiffaur capacity of manufacture
jour onltm lii at once ainl avuid a paiWtf7 m

drlar. Extra inrtucemrnta to early butr. for
iUnstrat-- pamphK-- t jlrinff new testimonial from
ImndrMsof enterprising planters.

Presaea, yriwM, and aomplato ontt Turn iasd
wnmlealred. Addxoaa

BROVVTi COTTON JIN CO

jum:s, nicoM , a-- ' , ArmK
JKeiiiiain, .fnu,

T. K. KIO. Krm n ill. Teitti

l.kNri.lMkN. I ail KlifennT ir.mi ujnarul .UciiIih In VI arMMrtlnal
dfimonm U oi. A ol a month di'! not fr'ivt mo tnurb r'lirf, Imt. 'n t'ta r.i,'fr.T7, wn Iolowd by
luc'rniMii iinMtriton umt mnkloi: cuilia, AtthiBti;i I IwK-i- th n of 1 t:c 1 iiNfi;, from viirh 1 rw
Miixd nhuMt IraaxtiiiiU nod woadwrful rtwult. I'tmo'd rT turntI nnd I f;und that tirrn'.rm! Vtrom
jHn.t tiriniio.-n- ; r ;ihti'.l, I hw tisfd Xhrw lnttiaof I tio Tonic. inrrt I hnv don twtr tbe la-
bor thnt I r?vtT Mid io trip nnnin lime rfurinfr my iHne, and wttM dnuhlA Hi c With th tranqnll nrrw
and Tk'orof Ixtdy, Uam Ckioxc nl a clrarn'M cf tliouthtuevwr (wfor. oirycd. IT the Toulc baa donti tbwor. I know not wiutt. 1 glvolt thfrrT"1it. .1. "W Pntof t'hurrh. Trfry.

Thn Iron Vonif w n
itnritiaf iron. fVvtf- -

vinn ftarkt niiif 1
1 phnteB. miftt fiitrun tnrn 9 frtntim
I .4rfi(ifirit. Mi Marred
1 Vuttif 4 nrrrwtam.

rCwrWr T"Li.' TT

AUtACTUE THI DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. KO. SIS MOitTH MAIN S1KEET, iT. IQUIt.

J. C. Xcly. H. IX.

AND

Jfo.

and EMabllMlied Jnnnnry, liM.

8

8. II. BEI.L. Vanhvllle, Tenn.

. .t, . . . ,.t

. .

.n rV --Ir - " -

JtrookK. Xeely.

W1I01iSA1i

COMMISSION MEItt'IIAXTS,
3G7 Front street, - Memphis, Teunessec

Incorporated

No. Madison Street. Tilemphis.
Dirootors.

. n. uuniAB.oi ixeweu, imneau jo.,nasnvine i i ii(.i. (.1 i:uanuk, oi cnerrv, u uoiinor k Co.
W.M.DONCAN.ofNewell, Duiicjiu k Co.,Naihvii:o I E. GOLSAN', Memphis, Tenij.
8. II. BELL, President and Geti'l Sup't. E.F. U0LSAX, Manager MempLIs Dep'L,

ieaTkis V

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS
OU COMMISSION.

KATE COMMISSIONS.
COTTON One day 13 per bale.Lti.xrr, 2.r er bale.WHEAT 4r per bu-b- el.

'. K. MDl:-.Verl- OII uonnda.FORK 7 per bnrrI.I.AKI lOe per tirrr.M OI K-- per than.y The aliore commissions eoverall expenses Iti

COTTON
Jfo. SOO Front street.

in
10 of If

fn to
iu to

ASSBCIV AKT,

. LIVl.ltttORE,

IIRAHAJI
of

but

Irrin Kn.

not

Bf

II. M.

F.

I

CAPITAL, 850,000.

i MAX 8AX,rah'r Nashville Bar. Bank, Nashville.

REQUIRED.
tbnn per bale.

WIIKAT-S- ol than le per bushel.
R. KIDKS-S- ol le lOe per lOO.

IMKK ol Inui S.le barrel.
B oi lesw than fr I lerre.hl'Ul K ot lea than per share.

mssinir and trades.

- - - Memphis,

. tJWTNSE, Hemphla.

II. A. TATl'M, Serretary.

WORTH OF !

DEALER IS DIAMONDS, WATCHES & SILVERWARE,
Xo. 3IO Main Slrooi, Tcun.

I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM KKW YORK and broucht the Largest Ptoclt of Dlnmonds, Watehoa
aud Eilvvrware ever city. Purtics pureliasing liinmonds from me can have tlieir money re-

funded less per cent, purchase monev. dissatisfied within twelve months.
While New York I secured of th. linen! DsirMiuilipn in iun rliy, am prepared
do Repairing firt-cla- style. I am Dlo prepared LOAN MONEY ON WATdlFS, DIAMONDS,

Kutranee 0 MONROE and 310 MAIN ST. Olfl Void Bad Ntlver bulltclit fur tssh.

J, W.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

355 Street. lempliiH,
STEH Kew Orlpana.

A.

closing

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
Nos. 35S and 35S Front Memphis, Tennessee-- ASH-

STEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,
factors and Commission Merchants,

President.

UTfMore

(SJEELY&C

OroGer&Cotton Factors

Tmsa mm Associatiou!

FACTORS,

DIAMONDS

ROWLETT

ewart,Owynne&Co

Foiiiy li Mill
NOS. 180 to 174 STREET, MEMPHIS.

COTTON PRESSES AND COTTON GINS,
Segments and Pinions ior Gin Gearinc, lupines. Iron Brass Castings, Steam Pumps, Governors,

iliuicotk In.piriitors, Bnvso (kkkIs. Pipe Fittiuir, Iron FeneinR, General Kepairs,
A'ld verytliinR in Lino. SEND OK CATALOG UK.

COTTON FACTORS
And General Commission Merchants,

NOS. 802 AM) :4 FRONT MEMPHIS.

Ww srfiF0 Eons
J F.

Late Laugstalf, (in.liam Prondflt.
W. A. St A MSA T, Late with

D

GRAHAM, COUSINS 8s CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOIAI.E DEALERS Uf

HABDWABE. TINWARE, CUTLERY
buuH, tin in niMt I.enllier doiliiiK, T. ttrHiirord'n MillM, I'l tbiukii'i Hvnlt-H-,

Kres, linni(lou I'euce sul Aicrlrnltural Impleiuentat,
Xo. 335 Mitiii Mlrovt, - 31 empIiiM, TeiiiiCK.sec

o

TDK OI LAKGSTAFF. GRAnAM PKOL'DFIT, EXPIRING LIMITATION JUNK 1.
have assttfiaied ourselves toeeiher for th. purpose of the HurdwKre Business, ai.t hippy to see our friends the puMic tencrsliy at our new 3J5 Mkiii street (formerly oo

cupieu dv joTier, vraje). inansiui ior

thnn
thanLK

Iron

FIRM
eontii uing

store,

WII1H.ISAI.E DF.AL1.RH AXII I'l BUMIEdK.

223 and 225 Second Memphis.
KII Fit PMNOS. 4. KI,K KK4MMI A KHM I'lAXO. K. WITZ- -

Tbc UU Pt K st Mandj.r'.I fJlllniiH of PHKKT
t'- tfie jrofer-im- Writt? fir

COTTON

MEMPHIS.
Ptsmaved ia 870 Frost SL, Up-stair- s.

ctxrliilvr3y intw "tlon, irc-pnrv-

ma MimmM y

tije old iisr.viif.sN

TO

MARGIN'S
lean (1
lex

'.
per

4sn
81

Tenn.

Mrmplii,
this

the
one and

etc

yront Tenn.

Street,

I'otton

ADAMS

and
and

the

STREET.

BY 1Fi
will and

Street,

Bnrt
nuts

Ns.
are

P. R rH"NIfi.
Late with Oaiii Urothetb fc Co.

Graham Prourtliu

past lavora, we art very repiTiiuuy,
COf'KISS tm

Ml'MCANP H(H)K? on hnnJ. Special
wliit-- will le free.".

pone
lt fl!l nil from their

!ii :: or

K. T. STAHKC

JONES, WtOWN d: CO .

JUeuipuu, Tcuuctwce.

t u C at k & w V,' ' ... . .V "ft
Hua Won removed ta tho large and buiMliiR formerly occupied by Klco, tia A Co.,

or tbe nf ran.Mictinu the gnu-ni- l TKUFrMKRY n1 NOTION HlBlN!i'd upoa
d more txteit; :ve pla'i . j II fritn-- kh-- otV-- pun hiHT4 &te iiiviUmI to cull

Hiul jTi')n:,:; our PluCK.

FOR PURE GOODS
AT LOT7EST PRICES."

OIlOSITK TIIH OI,I (2:t YIMIIS) Vl'AXl.i&l

1

&

' n

avdl"ltis IPiidttrn i,o:ntnis'Hin
iUO Hir I, X'ew OrU'aiiM, I.iv.

f'niton caihIi el to o stf r ?4 w Orient). tll tii.v rwuif.t ssd raltiai
We eonlHiiUy tarry . lr:e slid seleirieU u k .simile slid Mm y (tpHertei, tLne

I muors, Tob.eiand :iHrs hi il EMl'H IS, and will sell hs low a the litwwt We irry no stock t N.
M htlt f.ir Mt Vi .1( ,.-- 11 Wtl' !' .".M, t II i l,.f

W. N. UKWW..

BROWN fe
rtCCfT.-'S)R- '

Cotton Factors and
So. 20O l'rout ttirevt,

rOTTOS-S-ot

&C0.

AIDREW

$20,000

Langs'aff,

(iRAHAM.

constantly
'tttal'.cui'w.

FACTORS,

order rnntomem

itv.vu isorsi:

STARKE
Commission Merchants,

hue tfiisK

commodious

"STKICTLY HEADOUATiTKIaS

B"fiFaMf1SB

ii!!i ?or't:si5!.s,
inivUsr
Mmi.litf.

erefully

TAIJi'LlNG
DSUCOVERYI

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A Tiotim of TonOUDl lmpmdcnoo caniinK hm

tare Decar, Kerroaa Debility, Lt alsntaooo, etn.
liTir.a tried in rain erery known remedy, ha. d
onrcnxl a n tuple lf enra. which he will wtwI FHV.M
lo V.z addroM J, U. KKEVKe
'ta t tiafhnm t.. S. V

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
A CTKE GUARANTEED.

Db. K. O Wbtt'ii Nanra awn RaAmTaciTinwa spec.ne mr Hyatena, lr.rlne. vnvnlirin)
Nervom Itcailai'he, Mental Heprrtslnn, mm
Memory, HprmaUirrhea. lmpntcnny, lnvnlunua
Emissions, f'remature OM Ait, rAiisod by ov
exerun, e or wbh
lew is u rnisery, leeay ana aw. MX Vfl
cure reccnLeacea. hAt'h box contain, one month
trenlineiit. One 'lollar a box, or ntx Inixea for On
dollars; Bent by mall, preIJ, on recir, of prlea
We rnaranlee six boxin to enre any rt. Wij
e.eh onler received, liy n for six boxen, arrompa
nled with five dollar, we will send the pnrrhnsai
our written srti&rniitee to return tne money if tte
treatment doe. not rffert a cut.. Onarmnteea kf
uel only bv A . KKNK KiiT A t.'O.. Wholeaalo am

Ketail imtrcista, 21S Main street, MrmphK Tina
Orders by mall will reeelve promnt .tvtillon.

Quick and
ASTHMA Permanent

Dr.Sunson's Asthma Remedy I
M vrwqmuMi u poaiuve i
AltrHLive and Cure fori
Asthma fiJiiDvs'De'Dsiii. I

nd all thftir attrnfftint evil. It dn not mwly
fnrd temporary but U ft prmnnt cut .

Un. li. K Lee, of B-- lmore. O., snyi of it :

turprisrd nt the jxv of Jir nrmcrty. It
tte Artf nWicin; in tix jrnr that Aoj txtwnrt V
tyui7A vut twtvie exrrtomf ion mr. J rnw tirp all
ntjht without enuohinfj." If vour (lrumtrlnt 4m not
kwp It, Bend for treatise niv! to

11. K. " M A 0--

Mea Mwlft'a N. NpreltUi, which hu neve
been "known to fall to cure any case, no matter 1

what xtaKe or bow long standing. It la aa It nam
Implies, a warranted Specific for Byphllls, Mcrci
rial Rheumatism and all Blond Poison. If you ai
skeptical about tbli and henitate to invest rot
money In It, we will take yocr case on tbe no cup
no pay plan. Swift's S. Speciflo is entirety vegeU

bio, and no barm can result from Its nssv San
for copy of "The lonng Man's Friend." y

. THK SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY.
' Draw 3, Allan.! aSlb,

For sale By all amKZItt.

POSITIVE CCRE FOB PILEi.
Bold by all dmcglsla. ,

Sor OlxlllM and T'ovwi
AND ALL DISCA9ES

TtaSMSII aj Hulsrhd FiilM.lss.rtBlM
A W ABB ANTED COBB. j

PriOQ! O .OO- - For sale by sP DmrflM

FOR AGUE, CHILLS. FEVER
A'D ALL M AT.AKI AT. ATTACKS,

USE DR. LESLIE'S

OUIfyiSE WKIME
A PREVENTIVE, AMD SURE PURE. I

PLEASANT TO TAKE. . j
BrrninKsiKi nr all i'HYsim5s.i
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